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of dirrctors for a busin('ss that expt'nds an-1 more than $10,000 plus vny generous expellM 
nua\ly owr two billion dollars. allowances. Pay plus allowances would mean 
M .. mb"rs of the Legislature attend sessions an .actual tax-paid income to our assemblymen 
f'ac.h y('ar; th"y frp'juently must be on the job. and state senators of close to $16,000 annually. 
14 hours or more in the day. Betwel'n sessions, And most members of the Legislature still con-
tlll'V s('rve on intPrim committf'es charged with duet their own businesses or prof .. sxions in 
for~ulating l('gislation for the next general ses- addition to their service with the Legislature. 
sion .. The members betwef'n sf'ssions are the The Legislature already has voted itself a 
closest soure" of communication betw"en the most generous pension benefit. Members )Vith 
(,.itizens and the several departments of State long service call even retire at full pay. For 
Clov"rnml'nt. . every dollar legislators contribute to their 
.' ~rh" salary of nll'mbers of the L"glslature, own retirement taxpayers now contribute four 
which has J'l'mained unchanged since 1954, is dollars. ' 
fixed by Sec~ion. 2(b) of Article IV of the Cali- III the main, the same arguments apply 
forma Cons~ltutlOl1 at onl:y $5~0 per mo~th. against both proposals. The J,<,gislature itself, 
The electIOn and :ete!ltlOll I.ll. the L~glslatnre bi' its own actions ~as given the most persua-
of able. and conscientious CItizens IS of th.e sive argument agamst the proposed pay in. 
utm?st Importance t~ al.l of the people of CalI- crease. In total, during just th~ last fiv" years, 
forllla. Senate ConstitutIOnal AllIl'ndment No.1 our state legislators hav\' approved increased 
",ill provide that the salary of members of the spending by the State that exceeded new rev. 
Legislature shall be fixed by law, but shall not enues by $150,000,000 and did so in spite of 
exceed $834 per month. Under this provision, the fact that heavy ne\\' taxes, combined with 
the monthly salary of memb"rs of the Legisla- higher revenues produced by ('xistinf; taxes, 
turt' could be increased by statute from $500 incrl'asl'd total state tax revpllne;; in 1%9 by 
to an amount which does not exceed $834 per more than $270,000,000 annually. -
month. Again and again tlw Lq6slatnre over protest 
. Good G~vernm('nt d"man~s ~ood men. Here has adoptl'd new tax spending programs build. 
IS a ~.ract~~aI means ?~ achlevmg that result. ing up a grave threat to th p • taxpay.'r, of 1964, 
Vote Yes on ProposItIon No. 17. 1965, 1966 and the su('('eedlJlg y':ars ah~ad of 
RICHARD RICHARDS, 
Member of Senate, 38th District 
STANFORD C. SHAW, 
Member of Senate, 36th District 
Argument.Against Proposition No. 17 
In different words, this is almost the same 
proposal as Proposition No.1 on this same bal-
lot. Proposition 17 would let the Legislature at 
once increase its own base pay from $6,000 a 
year for just a few months work annually to 
us. 
We feel that any approval of a salary in· 
crease would be takPil by l~gislators as voter 
approval of this spending program. 
We urge a NO vot~ on Proposition 17. 
THE }'ROPERTY OWNERS TAX 
ASSOCIATION OJ<' CAIJIFORNIA 
PAUL SHEEDY, 
Executive Vice President 
MEININ nORTON, 
Secretary 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOARD. Senate Constitu-
tional Amendment No.9. Provides for staggered four year term appoint- YES 
ment of members who may be removed by Governor or IJpgislatnre for 
18 cause. Defines review power of the Board to include ,"hether the findings ----are supported by substantial evidence in the light of the whole record 
viewed in its entirety, including the body of evidence opposed to the NO 
department's findings. 
For Pull Text of Measure, See Page 26, Part II 
Analysis by the Legislative CouDlIel Alcoholic Beverage Control. Under the existing 
This measure would amend Section 22 of constitutional provision the Board's review 
Articl .. XX of the Constitution relating to the function is limited to, aIDong othpr things, de-
Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board. termining "whether the decision lof the Depart. 
It would provide four year terms for mem- ment] is supported by thp findings, and wbeth .. r 
bers of the Board and would allow the Gover- the findings are supported by ~nbstllntial evi· 
nor to remove a nwmber within this term only d .. nce in the light of the whole record." The 
for dt'rt'liction of duty, corruption. or incoID- courts have held this langullgl' requires the 
petenc ... lJndH the u-isting constitutional pro- Board to uphold thp Dl'partnlf'lIt's de.~ision if 
vision a lIlt'mb .. r of th .. Board has no fixed term any substantial evidl·nc .. supports the decision, 
of offit'e and may be removt'd from office by the no matter what contrary .-viden.-.e is in the 
Govt'rnor at the pJeasun of the Govt'rnor. record. This measure would add to tIle Ian 
The measure wouk! also broaden the Board's guage quot .. d abovt' the words "viewed in it 
power to review dt'cisions of the Departm .. nt of entirety, including the boc1y of evidence op· 
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posed to the departml'nt's findings." The new 
language would permit the Board, in reviewing 
th.. Department's decisions, to consider evi-
dence opposed to the Department's decision 
even if substantial evidence supports that de-
cision. 
If approved by the voters the measure will 
become operative on January I, 1963. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition ]fo. 18 
Proposition 18 is the first proposed revision 
of liquor administration as adopted by eonsti-
tutiorud alM"ndment in 1954. It will strengthen 
the process"'s of obtaining fairni'ss in admin-
istrative d!'cisioDs and reduce the numbers of 
appeals from these decisions to the COlH"ts, re-
duce costs, and spl'l'd the process of liquor 
license enforcement and control. The changes 
in this: proposition are vital to good govern-
ment. 
This proposal results from an appraisal of 
experience under the 1954 changes and a de-
tailed study by the Legislature of present pro-
cedures. Although tht' section amended deals 
with the entire function of alcoholic beverage 
control. changt's in this proposition are limited 
to scope of review and tt'rm of office of the AI-
roholic Bl'v~rage Control Appeals Board. 
A "YES" vote will insure that any person 
w}Hl.had his liquor lic~nse revoked or suspended 
()r application denied or (on the other side) 
had his prote~t overruled, and who feels that 
the decision of the dt'partment director was not 
a fair onl', will have th" right to requl'st that 
the Appeals Board reviPVl' that dpcision under 
an effective, fair and impartial proceeding. 
This is accomplished by giving the appeals 
agency the authority to look at ALL the evi-
dence, rather than just t hat portion favorable 
to the decision of the Departmpnt Director as 
is now the case. This proposed procedure has 
bt'ell followpd by the federal govt'rnment for 
years and has proven effective and desirable. 
Existing provision for subsequent revie\v by 
the courts are unchanged. 
Proposition 18 also provides that the three 
members of the Appeals Board shall be ap-
pointed by the Governor for four-year stag-
gered terms. Now they may be removed by the 
Govecnor at any time. Under this proposal the 
members may he removed by the Governor or 
the Legislature for dereliction of duty, cor-
ruption or incompetence. 
Fixed terms are established f()~ other agen-
cie& exercising similar functions and . the 
system is universally recognized as the best 
method, prest'rving the independence in the 
exercise of judgment in t1iis semijudicial fIlDC-
tioH. 
Proposition 18 was overwhelmingly adopted 
by both Senate and Assembly and has the ap.-
proval of the Department of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control and the Appeals Board. 
These proposals result from the thorough tn. 
vestigation by the Senate Fact Finding C_ 
mittee on Business and Commerce which IHl«'lli. 
mOllsly recommended their adoption. 
A «yes" vote is a vote for revision in proceed.. 
ings ()f liquor control overwhelmingly re~og. 
nized as necessary and desirllble for efficiency. 
economy lind fairness in the administration of 
the liquor laws in California. 
Vote "YES" on Proposition 18 and insure th8 
cOlltillued honest and impartial enforcemellt of 
the liquor laws in this state. 
!,UTHER. E. GIBSON 
Senator for SOl1l80 c.u..tr 
EDWIN J. REGAN 
Senator for Shasta and 
Trinity Counties 
Argument Aga.inst Proposition No, 18 
S.C.A. 9, with its companion Senate Bill 311, 
would give the Alcoholic Beverage Control Ap. 
peals BOllrd g~eater power to review in con-
sidering appeals from decisions of the Depart-
ment of Alcoholic Beverage Control. In ether 
words, while the power of licensing the' sale of 
alcoholic beverages in this state remains in tb.e 
Department of Alcoholic BevHage Control, the 
measure would allow the Appeals Board to 
apply a different legal test to determine 
whpth..r the Department's decision should be 
affirmed or reversed. 
The newly created 'Board would be given 
4-year terms and could only be removed for 
c~use by the Governor or the Legislature. The 
principle is wrong. Additional power to vari-
ous boards has already gone too far in our 
state. 
The added power of the Appeals Board 
would be an amendment to Section.23084(d) of 
the ABC Act. The subsection now reads: 
"Whether the findings are supported by sub-
stantial evideuce in the light of the whole rec-
ord." The amendment adds the following 
phrase to the sentence: "viewed in its entirety, 
including the body of evidence opposed to the 
Department's findings." 
The Amendment, if passed, would further 
est9p the ARC Department from its responsi. 
bility to the State. Vote NO! 
JOHN,\. MURDY, Jr. 
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PAY OF LEGISLATORS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.1. T'rovides '~F 17 salaries of members of Legislature shall be fixed by law not to exceed $834 per month. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution; there-
fore,EXISTING P'OVISIONS proposed. to 
be DELETED are printed in STIUKEOUT 
JI!¥PE, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be 
INSERTED, are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE.) , 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO . 
ARTICLE IV 
That the Constitutiori of the State be amended 
by amt'ndillg the first paragraph of subdivision 
(b) of Section 2 of Article IV thereof, to read: 
f&t. EaeIt ~ sf the IoegisiatHPe shaH Fe-
eei¥e Mr ftffl sefflees tlre SIHft M fl¥e ~ 
deIIaPs ~ Mr eaeft fI'l6fl-th el' the iePHt let' 
wftieft he is ~
(b) Salaries of Members of the Legislature 
shall be fixed by law, not to uceed eight hun-
dred thirty-four dollars.($834) per month for 
each month of the term for which he is elected. 
.u.c:OHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOAR». Senate Constitu-
tional Amendment No.9. Provides for staggered four year term appoint- YES 
ment of members who may be removed by Governor or Legislature for 
18 cause. Defines review power of the Board to include whether the findings are supported by substantial evidence in the light of the whole record 
viewed in its entirety, including the body of evidence opposed to the NO 
department's findings. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution; there-
fore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to 
be DELETED are printed in STIUKEOYT 
~, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be 
DSOTED are printed in BLACK·FACED 
ftl'B.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XX 
SEC. 22. The State of California, subject to 
the internal revenue laws of the United State!\,.. 
shall have the exclusive right and power 
license and regulate thtl manufacture, sale, pt 
chase, possession and transportation of aleo. 
-26--
"beverages within the State, and subject to 
t .ws of the United States regulating com-
merce between foreign nations and among the 
states shall have the exclusive right and power 
to regulate the importation into and exporta-
tion from the State, of alcoholic beverages, In 
the exercise of these rights and powers, the 
Legislature shall not constitute the State or 
any agency thereof a manufaeturt'r or seller of 
alcoholic beverages. 
All alcoholic. b('verages may be bought, sold, 
sen-ed, consumed and otherwise disposed of in 
premises which shall be liccnsed as pro,'ided 
by the Legislature. In providing for the licens-
ing of premises, the I,egislatnre may provide 
for the issuance of, among other lieenses, li-
c('nses for the following types of premises where 
the alcoholic beverages specified in the licenses 
may be sold and served for consumption upon 
the premises: 
(a) For bona fide public eating places, as 
defined by the Legislature. 
(b) }<'or public premises in which food shall 
not be sold or served as in a bona fide public 
eating place, but upon which premises the J. .. eg-
islature may permit the sale or service of food 
product~ incidental to the sale and service of 
alcoholic beverages. No person under the age 
of 21 years shall be permitted to enter and re-
",ain in a"y such premises without lawful busi-
lIess t ht>rein. 
, For public premises for the sale and serv-
beers alone. 
,u) Under such conditions as the Legislature 
may impose, for railroad dining or club cars, 
passeng<'r ships, common carriers by air, and 
bona fide clubs after such clubs have been law· 
fully operated for not less than one year. 
The sale, furnishing, giving, or causing to be 
sold, furnished, or giving away of any alcoholic 
beverage to any person under the age of 21 
years is hereby prohibit(>d, and no person shall 
sell, furnish, give, or cause to be sold, fur-
nished, or given away any aleoholic beverage 
to any person under the age of 21 years, and no 
person under the age of 21 years shall purchase 
any alcoholic beverage. 
The Director of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
shall be the head of the Department of Alco-
holic Ikverage Control, shall be appointed by 
the Governor subject to confirmation by a ma-
jority vote of all of the members elected to the 
Senate, and shall serve at t.he pleasure of the 
Governor. The director mav be removed from 
office by the Governor, and the I,egislature shall 
have the power, by a majority vote of all mem-
bers elected to each house, to remove the direc-
tor from office for dereliction of duty or cor-
ruption or incompetency. The director may ap-
point three persons who' shall be exempt from 
civil service, in addition to the person he is 
authorized to appoint by Section 4 of Article 
XXIV. 
'l'he Department of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
hall have the exclusive power, except as 
.L .n provided and in accordance with laws 
enacted by the Legislature, to license the manu-
facture, importation and sale of alcoholic be v-
erages in this State, and to collect license fees 
or o"cnpation taxes 011 account thereof. The de. 
partnwnt shall have the power, in its discretion, 
to deny, suspend or revoke any specific alco. 
holic beverages license if it shall determine for 
good cause that the granting or continuance of 
such lieense would be contrary to public weI. 
fare or morals, or that a person seeking or hold. 
ing a license has violated any law prohibiting 
conduct inyolving moral turpitude. It shalt be 
uulawful for any person other than a licensee 
of said department to manufacture, import or 
sell alcoholic beverages in this State. 
The Alcoholic Rcnrage Control Appeals 
Board shall consist of three mcmbers appoint<,n. 
by the Governor, subject to confirmation bv a 
majority vote of all of the members elect,>,i to 
the Senate. Each member, at the tim" of his 
initial appointment, shall be a resid,'nt of a 
different county from the one in \\" hieh either 
of the other members resides. ~ ~ tt4! 
~ eOOffi ~ lte f'Cffitwed ffflffl tl.:Jiee b:" +He 
Geve .. llep, ftftd ~ ±.e~ s-Itn+l f;;we ~ 
f>tlW€i'; a" It ~ ¥ete e£ ;ill ~ e~(4e4 
fa efteft ~ fa ~~ ~ ffiHtt ttIfiee 
ftw €Ie. elietiell e£ ~ .... e&r~ .... iH .... w,-
~'IleT On January 1, 1963, the terms of the 
members then in office shall terminate, but such 
members shall continue to hold office until the 
appointment and qualification of their succes-
sors, Thereafter, the term of office of each mem-
ber shall be four years, except the members first 
appointed on or after January 1, 1963, one of 
whom shall be appointed to hold office until 
January 15, 1964, one until January 15, 1965, 
and one until January 15, 1966. Each member 
~all.hold office ~til the appointment and qual. 
ificatlOn of his successor, Whenever a vacancy 
in the office of member shall occur. the Gov-
ernor shall forthwith appoint a qualified person 
to fill the same for the unexpired term. The 
members of the board may be removed from 
office by the Governor, or the Legislature, by a 
majority vote of all members elected to each 
~ouse, for dereliction of duty or corruption or 
Incompetency. 
'Vh~ll any person aggriewd thereby appeals 
from a decision of the department orderin)! allY 
penalty assessment, issuing, denyillg, trans-
f~rring, suspending or revoking any license for 
the manufacture, importation, or sale of alco-
holic beverages, the board shall review the 
decision subject to such limitations as way be 
imposed by the Legislature. In such cases, the 
board shall not receive evidence in addition to 
that. considered by the department. Review by 
the board of a decision of the department shall 
be limited to the questions whether the dcpart-
ment has proceeded without or in excess of its 
jurisdiction, whether the department has pro-
ceeded in the manner requir"d by law, whether 
the decision i~ supported by the findings, and 
whether the findings are supported by sub· 
stantial evidence in the light of the whole 
record viewed in its entirety, including the 
body of evidence opposed to the department's 
findings. In appeals where the board finds that 
there is 'relevant evidence which, in the exer-
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eise of reasonable diligence, could not have 
been produced or which was improperly ex:-
eluded at the hearing before_ the department it 
may enter an order remanding the matter tit 
the department for reconsideration in the light 
of such evidence. In all other appeals the board 
shall enter an order either affirming or revers-
ing the decision of the department. When the 
order reverses the decision of the department, 
the board may direct the reconsideration of the 
rnattl'r in the light of its order and may direct 
the department to take such further action as 
is IIpecially enjoined upon it by law, but the 
order shall not limit or control. in any way the 
discretion vested by law in the department. 
arders of the b(}ard shall· be subject to jndicia! 
review upon petition of the director or IIny 
party IIg«rieved by such order. 
A concurrent resulution for the removal of 
.. ither the director or any member of tile board 
may be introdnced in the Legislature only if 
five Members of the Senate, or 10 M~mbers of 
the Assembly, join as authors. 
Until the J.Jegislature shall otherwise pravide, 
die privilege of keeping, buying, selling, serv-
~g, and otherwise disposing of alcoholic bevflr-
ages in bona fide hotels, restaurants, cafes, 
eafeterias, railroad dining or club cars, passen-
ger ships, and other public eating places, and 
in bona fide clubs after such clubs have been 
lawfully operated for not less than one year, 
and the privilege of keeping. bUY:'lg, selling, 
serving, and otherwise disposing of beers on 
any premises open to the general !,ublic shall 
be licensed and regulated under the applicable 
provisions of the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Act, insofar as the same are not inconsistent 
.with the provisions hereof, and excepting that 
the license fee to be charged bona fide hotels, 
restanrants, cafes, cafeterias, railroad dining 
or club cars, passenger ships, and othef public 
eating places, and any bona fide clubs after 
such clubs havt' been lawfully operatt>rl for not 
less than one year, for the privilege of 10' ~ 
ing, buying, selling, or otherwise ctispo;;i. 
alcoholic beverages, shall be the amounts ,. 
scribed as of the operative date hereof, subject 
to the power of the Legislature to change suett 
fees. 
The State Board of Equalization shall assesll 
and coilect such excise taxes as are or may be 
imposed by the L<'gislature on account of the 
manufacture, importation aud sale of alcoholic 
beverages in this State. 
The J.JCgislature may authorize, snbject to-
reasonable restrictions, the sale in retail stores 
of alcoholic beverages contained in the original 
packages, where such alcoholic beverages are 
not to be consumed on the premises where sold; 
and may provide for the issuance of all typea 
of lic<"nses necessary to carryon t.he activitie!t 
referred to in the first paragraph of this sec. 
tion, including, but not limited to, lieensen 
n .. cessary for the manufacture, producti(m, 
proc .. ssing, importation, exportation, trans-
portation, wholesaling, distribution, and sale ~f 
allY and all kinds of alcoholic beverages. 
Tit" T.Jegislature shall provide for apport/all' 
iug the amounts collected for license fees ~ 
ol"enpation taxes under the provisions h"reM 
bptween the State and the cities, countie& awl 
tities aud counties of th .. State, in such manlter 
. as the IJPgislature may d .... m proper. 
All constitutional provisions and laws <ncaR-
sistellt with the provisions hereof are hen>hy 
rep .. al .. d. 
The provisious of this section shall be 
eXt'cuting, but nothing herein shall prohibit tile 
I,egislature from enacting laws imp1em"ntin~ 
and not inconsistent with such provisions. 
~ ftIflt'tttl.ffiem sItiHl '--'" ~ +e _ 
~±;l%+. 
The a.mendments to this section proposed by 
the Legislature at the 1961 Regular Session Gt 
the Legislature shall become operative Ol'" 
January 1, 1963. 
COMPENSATION OF LOCAL OFFICERS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
YES ment No. 52. Provides that prohibitioll against increase of compensation 
19 of local officers after elf'ction or during term of office shall not prevent increase for membel's of board, commission Hr cOllucil serving Rtaggerf'd 
terms whenever_ one member !lPCOIII~S eligible for salal'Y inerease by 
beginning a new term of office. 
NO 
(This proposed amendment ex:pl'essly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution; there-
fore, NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be 
INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FAC.ED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XI 
That the Constitution of the State be 
amended by amending the third paragraph of 
SeclWa 5 of Article XI thereof to read 
The compensation of any county, township 
or municipal officer shall not be increased after 
his eledion or during his term of office, n()r 
shall the term of any such officer be exteude<l 
beyond the period for which he was elected oc 
appointed; however, the prohibition herein ell: .. 
pressed shall not opera.te to prevent the adjust. 
ment of the compensation of all members of a 
board, commission, or council serving st",-
gered terms whenever one or more memberll 
of such board, commission or council becomea 
eligible for a salary increase by virtue of t-,~ 
beginning a new term of office. 
-28-
